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Nutrix - Lindon, UT  

Custom Manufacturer*Contract manufacturing, private labeling, and formulating services for health, 
wellness, and personal care products, including nutritional, dietary, and liquid supplements. Label design 
and branding services available. Can accommodate small and large runs. Products offered include 
serums, toothpaste, lotions, creams, skin care products, mouthwash, cosmetics, essential oils, gels, and 
nutritional and dietary supplements. Other capabilities including mixing, filling, and formulation 
development. Made in the USA. 

www.nutrixusa.com/private-labeling/  
 

T. J. Clark & Company - St George, UT 

Manufacturer*Manufacturer of health care products, dietary, food, health, herbal, & nutritional 
supplements, health & beauty aid bottle sprayers, health & beauty aids, skin, health & beauty care 
product applicators, & health & beauty aid bottle closures. 
 

Boli Naturals - Orem, UT 

Manufacturer*, Custom ManufacturerManufacturer of standard and custom dietary, food, health, herbal, 
nutritional supplements for daily nutrition, energy, weight management, sports and fitness, focus and anti-
aging, and pre-natal and children½s needs. Available products include potassium iodide, glutamine, 
forskolin, green coffee bean and saffron extract, omega-3 and moringa capsules, whey protein and diet 
shake powders and vitamin B12 sprays. Private labeling services are provided. FDA registered. 
 

Raspbery Ketones - SARATOGA SPRINGS, UT 

Manufacturer*Manufacturer of dietary, food, health, herbal and nutritional supplements, including 
raspebrry ketones. Available in liquid raspberry ketone drops (2 oz bottles) and in 1 month, 2 month and 3 
month supply of raspberry ketone capsules. Features include no artificial colors, flavors or sweeteners, no 
preservatives, no sugar, no starch, no milk, no lactose, no soy, no gluten, no wheat, no yeast, no fish, 
sodium free and contains African mango and green tea. 

Capstone Nutrition - Ogden, UT 
 
Manufacturer*Manufacturer of dietary supplement products including single herb & herbal formulas, 
vitamins, mineral, homeopathy & specialty formulas in the form of capsules, tablets, packets & blisters. 

High Energy Labs - Heber, UT 

Manufacturer*Manufacturer of sports nutrition and anti-aging products. Types include blender bottles, 
chewable tablets, nitric oxide powder, and protein catalyst capsules. 
 

Albion Laboratories, Inc. - Clearfield, UT 

Manufacturer*Dietary Supplements, Vitamins & Minerals 
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Xango, LLC - Lehi, UT 

ManufacturerManufacturer of health and wellness products. Products include beverages, juices, organic 
compounds, supplements, proteins, gel cleanser, toner, moisturizing creams and lotions. 
 

Biotron Laboratories, Inc. - Centerville, UT 

Manufacturer*, Service CompanyNutritional products supplier specializes in manufacturing mineral 
amino acid chelates & complexes. Additionally, formulation services & drum to hopper blending 
 

NuStar Nutritional Manufacturing - Orem, UT 

Custom Manufacturer*Custom manufacturer of nutritional supplements. Products include flexible 
packaging, stick packs, zipper bags, and packets. Capabilities include contract manufacturing, blending, 
batching, and mixing. 

Nutraceutical Corporation - Park City, UT 

Manufacturer*Branded Nutritional Supplements, Bulk Nutraceutical Ingredients 
 

Rain International - American Fork, UT 

Manufacturer*Manufacturer of seed�based nutritional products. Various supplements available. 
Wholesale options offered. 
 

Pacific Coast Chemicals Co. - Locations 

Distributor*Distributor of dietary, food, health, herbal & nutritional supplements. NACD verified. Kosher 
inspection service certified. 
 

Nutracorp. - Park City, UT 

Manufacturer*, Service Company Vitamins, Minerals, Specialty Food Supplement 

Twinlab Corp. - American Fork, UT 
Manufacturer*, Service Company 

 

Nature's Herbs - American Folk, UT 

 Processor & Exporter Natural Dietary Supplements 
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